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COMMONS
SESSION
2013-2014
HIGH SPEED RAIL (LONDON TO WEST MIDLANDS) BILL

Against- On Merits — Praying to be heard by counsel, &c.
TO THE HDNOURABLE THE COMMONS OF THE UNITED KINGDOM OF GREAT BRITAIN
AND NORTHERN IRELAND IN PARLIAMENT ASSEMBLED.
THE HUMBLE PETITION of ANTHONY ALEXANDER BIANCO

SHEWETH as follows:A Bill (hereinafter referred to as "the Bill") has been introduced and is now pending in your
. honourable House intitijled "A Bill to make provision for a railway between Euston in London
and a junction with the West Coast Main Line at Handsacre in Staffordshire, with a spur from
Old Oak Common in the London Borough of Hammersmith aiid Fulhanr to a junction vvith the
Channel Tunnel Rail" Link at York Way in the London Borough of Islington and a spur from
Water Orton in Warwickshire to Curzon Street in Birmingham; and for connected purposes."
1.

The Bill is presented by Mr Secretary McLoughlin, supported by The Prime Minister,
The Deputy Prime Minister, Mr Chancellor of the Exchequer, Secretary Theresa May,
Secretary Vince Cable, Secretary lain Duncan Smith, Secretary Eric Pickles, Secretary
Owen Paterson, Secretary Edward Davey, and Mr Robert Goodwill.

, 2.

Clauses 1 to 36 set out the Bill's objectives in relation to the construction and operation
of the railway mentioned in paragraph 1 above. They include provision for the
construction of vvorks, highways and road traffic matters, the compulsory acquisition of
land and other provisions relating to the use of land, planning permission, heritage
issues, trees and noise. They include clauses which would disapply and modify various
enactments relating to special categories of land including burial grounds, consecrated
land, commons and open spaces, and other matters, including overhead lines, water,
building regulations and party walls, street works and the use of Iprries.

3.

Clauses 37 to 42 ofthe Bill deal with the regulatory regime for the railway,

4.

Clauses 43 to 65 of the Bill set out a number of miscellaneous and general provisions,
including provision for the appointment of a nominated undertaker ("the Nominated
Undertaker") to exercise the powers under the Bill, transfer schemes, provisions relating
to statutory undertakers and the Crown, provision about the compulsory acquisition of
land for regeneration, reinstatement works and provision about further high speed
railway works. Provision is also made about the applieation of Environmental Impact
Assessment Regulations.

5.

The works proposed to be authorised by the Bill ("the Authorised Works") are specified
in clauses 1 and 2 of and Schedule 1 to the Bill. They consist of scheduled works, which
aredescribed in Schedule 1 to the Bill and other Works, which are described in clause 2
of the Bill.

6.

Your Petitioner is ANTHONY ALEXANDER BIANCO (hereinafter referred to as 'the
Petitioner'), the owner of THE BARNYARD GREW LANE KENILWORTH WARKS
CV82LA ('the Property').

6.1:

Your Petitioner is writing as his property is some 500m from the proposed: line
across open farm land and within 10 m of the latest land requisition areas.The
access lanes Crew lane and B4115 are conjoined to the property and are scheduled
to- be used as construction routes.

6.2

Your Petitioner has been an active committee member of the Stoneleigh Action
group (STAG ) for 3 years and has attended many community forums and bilateral
meetings with HS2Ltd also.lead STAG member working with Warks CC .

7. Limits of Deviation
' 7.1
Your Petitioner is concerned that paragraph 1(2) of Schedule 1 ofthe Billprovides that
in constructing or maintaining any of the scheduled works the undertaker can deviate vertically
upwards not exceeding three metres, vertically downwards to any extent and laterally to any
extent within the limits of deviation shown on the deposited plans.
7.2
.Your Petitioner is concerned that these deviations could potentially make significant
differences to the impacts of the construction and operation of the high speed railway and
associated development, for example by raising the track height to the detriment of the amenity
of the landscape. These potential environmental impacts are not adequately addressed in the
environmental statement, which provides that the undertaker only has to use reasonable
* endeavours to adopt measures to reduce adverse environmental effects provided it does not
add unreasonable cost or delay to the construction and operation.
7.3
Your Petitioner requests that.the provisions in the Hybrid Bill to allow deviation should
be deleted.

8.

Noise

8.1
Your petitioner has concerns with regards to matters of noise and vibration, caused by
the construction and operatidn ofthe high speed, railway. Your petitioner is concerned as there
appears to be no mechanism in the Bill to deliver a propel-ly noise mitigated: railway.
8.2

Your petitioner is concerned that the fundamental calculations needed for forecasting
npise impacts, known as the Lowest Observed Adverse Effect Level (LOAEL) and
Significant Observed Adverse Effect Level (SOAEL) have not been correctly identified
and were set too high in the Environmental Statement, leading to material
underestimation of the adverse noise and significant adverse noise impacts likely to
arise! from the high speed railway.

8.3

Your petitioner is CDncerned that the thresholds adopted in the Environmental
Statement for noise limits were set above what the World Health Organisation
considers acceptable. Your petitioner considers this issue is likely to become more
pressing given the moves by the Worid Health Organisation to set new lower targets
on the basis of the latest medical research on the impact of noise on human health.

8.4

Your petitioner is concerned that the specific impacts of groundborne noise have not
been properiy considered or explained to impacted communities and the limit for
grdundborne noise does not reflect recent or practice or experience and the
methodology used for predicting the impact of groundborne noise is insufficiently
robust and nb amelioration measures have been suggested to deal with this
problem.

8.5

Yourpetitionertherefore requests

t •

8.5.1

HS2 Ltd be instructed to Issue revised noise thresholds covering the LOAEL and
SOAEL for noise exposure, in rural and urban areas and during the day and at'
night-time which reflect World Health Organisation guidelines including World
Heatb Organisation guidelines on peak noise (60db max pass-by outside, giving
45db inside).

8.5.2

HS2 Ltd be required to set noise limits for construction which are in line with World
Health Orgariisation limits and local authorities be provided with enforcement
powers to order the cessation of construction activities in the event such
anticipated exposures are breached.

8.5.3

HS2 Ltd be obliged: to commit to designing the high speed railway to operate in
such manner thatthe revised noise exposures are not breached.

8.5.4

A binding requirement included in the Bill for noise monitoring with obligations on
HS2 Ltd to introduce additional mitigation measures, including reduction in train
speeds, Jn the event forecast noise levels are exceeded.

•f '
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8.5.5

HS2 Ltd be required to commit to the same threshold for ground borne noise as the
Northern Line Extension- meaning groundborne noise levels no greater than 25dB
LpAsmax for rural areas and SOdB LpAsmax for urban areas.

8.6

Your Petitioner is concerned that Clause 35 of the Bill and Schedule 25 provide that
appeals against notices dr against failure to give consent or the giving of qualified
consent under the Control of Pollution Act 1974, section 60 (control of noise) and
section 61 (prior consent for work on construction sites) may be referred to the
Secretary of State or arbitration. Your Petitioner is also concerned that Schedule 25
would provide a defence tq statutory nuisance for the nominated undertaker.

8.7

Your Petitioner requests that Clause 35 and schedule 25 are deleted from the Bill.

9.
*

9.1

Waste
Your Petitipner is concerned that the impact pn Ipcal cpmmunities ef the ampunt pf
waste tp be excavated and rempved frpm the cpnstructipn pf the high speed railway
has been underestimated and the envirenmental Impacts of remeval and disppsal pf
such waste has been needlessly wprsened because ef the primacy (in UK and EU

law) pf the requirement to seek tP avpid disppsal pf waste and cemply with the
principles pf the waste hierarchy has been igncred by HS2 Ltd.
9.2

Ypur petitipner is cpncerned that the fprecasts previded fpr each CPmmunity Fprum
Area fpr ampunts pf waste tp be excavated and rempved frpm that area appear tP be
cpntradictpry and take insufficient accpunt pf Ipcal authcrity planning pplicies.

9.3

Your petitioner requests that HS2 Ltd be required te comply with the requirements
pf the Waste Framewprk Directive and review its decisiens pn treatment pf waste tp
ensure cpmpliance with the Waste hierarchy as detailed in that Directive. Such
review shpuld include publishing details ef the "integrated design apprpach" tp waste
management and subject tp cpnsultation tp enable effective public participatien on
this issue.

10.

Code of Construction Practice

10.1

Your Petitipner is cpncerned that the npminated undertaker's ongping accpuntability
tP is unspecified. The Cede of Cpnstructipn Practice dpes not identify hew any lead
cpntractprs will be made to cpmply and the redress and apprppriate actipn that might
be taken in the event that the cpntractors dp npt cpmply with the Cpde pf
Cpnstructipn Practice. Assessment in the envirenmental statement is made Pn the
assumptipn that the Cpde pf Cpnstructipn Practice and the strategies will be fully
effective, hpwever, the Cpde of Construcfipn Practice has no legal status.

10.2

Ypur Petitipner submits that the Cpde of Cpnstructipn Practice shpuld be
Incprpprated intp the Bill. Pariiament and net the nominated undertaker shpuld be
accpuntable fpr the prpject. Any mpnitpring required under the Cede pf Cpnstructipn
Practice shpuld involve the relevant lecal authority as well as independent experts
with effeptive pversight and redress arrangements in the event pf npn-cpmpliance
with the Cpde ef Cpnstructipn Practice.

10.3

The standards set out in the environmental statement and the Cede pf Cpnstructipn
Practice is ef "reasonableness" and "reasonable endeavours". Your Petitioner
submits that this should be replaced by a higher standard, i.e. "best practical means"
and the measures should be agreed with the relevant Ipcal authprity. Measures
shpuld be subject tp independent assessment verifiable and challengeable. This
applies tp npise as well as other effects that are tp be addressed: in the Cede of
Cpnstruction Practice.

11.

Air Quality

11.1

Ypur Petitipner requests that befpre cpnstructipn there shpuld be an air quality
baseline monitering study benchmarked against the Air Quality Standards
Regulatipns 2010 and a copy pf this reppri: shpuld be made public. Yeur petitioner
submits that threshelds fpr air quality and an air quality mitigatipn plan shpuld be
prpduced fpr each Cpmmunity Fprum Area, to apply both during epnstructipn and
pperatipn pf HS2.

11.2

Ypur Petitipner requests that the lecal authprity shpuld be prpvided with ppwers tP
mpnitpr air quality in accprdance with binding mitigatien plans and in the event air
quality threshelds are breached, ypur Petitiener submits that the Bill shpuld be

amended tP enable the Ipcal authprity tp require the cessatien of cpnstruction
activities until such ppint as air quality thresholds are cemplied with.
12.

Hydrology

12.1

Ypur Petitipner is cpncerned abput the danger pf water ppllutipn arising frpm the
cpnstruction and operatien pf the prpppsed high speed railway and asspciated
development and the run-pff intp surrpunding watercpurses, as well as the expected
flew rates er impa'ct pn surrpunding transpprt links.

f • 12.2

Ypur Petitioner requests that thrpughput cpnstructipn there shpuld be sampling pf
surface water at different Ipcatipns surrpunding each cpnstructipn site and these
samples shpuld be independently tested at a United Kingdem accreditatien service
laberatpry. The results from the sampling should be shared with the Envirenment
Agency and the relevant Ipcal authprity. The results should be benchmarked against
accepted water quality levels.

12.3

Ypur Petitioner is cpncerned thatthe Hybrid Bill seeks tp undermine leng standing
and impprtant legal safeguards cencerning the safety ef drinking water. Ypur
' Petitipner requests that Clause 31 and schedule 20, which everride key legal
safeguards that pretect public water supplies be deleted frpm the Hybrid Bill.

13.

Compensation

13.1

Ypur Petitipner submits that the ppints listed abpve make a case fpr a revisien pf the
cpmpensatpry terms by ypur cpmmittee and that the extensive and time cpnsuming
cpnsultatipns have prpved tp be inadequate te meet the cpmpensatien prpvisipns in
the 21 st century and ever such an extensive peried pf prpject activity . The latest
infprmatipn dated April14 prpduced within days of the 2"^* Reading pnly suggests
furi:her cpnsultatipn and np real hard fact imprevement fpr thpse whp live over
300m frpm the line .The preppsed Hpmepwner Payment scheme (3Q0m) is
cpnsldered derispry.

13.2

YPur Petitipner submits that the cempensatien prpvisions in relatien to prpperi:y that
is npt cpmpulspry acquired and ether matters are net sufficient tp cpmpensate ypur
Petitiener adequately fpr the less and damage they may incur as a result pf
cpnstructipn and pperatien pf the high speed railway and assPciated development.

13.3

Yeur Petitiener requests that the Bill shpuld be amended te ensure ypur Petitiener
and ether persens Putside the safeguarding area whp are injurieusly affected and
adversely affected by less pf value shpuld be entitled tP claim cpmpensatien.

•f •

.( • 13.4

Ypur Petitipner suggests an independent tribuneral able te award terms tb thPse
affected.
Suggested in bands ;

300.-500 m
501 - 1000m
1001-2000m
2001 -3000m

And respectfully suggests that funding frem the taxpayer is always a cpnsideratien but
with SP many fplk affected by this prpject it is unrealistic fer them tp pay twice in kind and
in spcial and cpmmercial upheaval.
13.5 Ypur Petitipner draws to ypur attentien Pn this and many pther subjects raised with HS2
Ltd ever 3 years we are yet tp receive reasonable answers .It has been pur grpup in
Warwickshires aim tP fipld gppd mannered and prefessienal meetings .We have been let
dpwn with pppr resppnses and limited actien .

14.

In light pf the abPve, the Petitipner reserves the right tp raise the abpve matters and any
further matters ef concern relating tp the substance ef the Bill and this Petitipn that may
arise frpm cpntinuing discussipns, the preparatien and publicatipn pf repprts, any
ppssible revisipns that may be made tP current wprk site prpppsals pr any pther matters
relevant tp pur expressed concerns that may occur in due ceurse and prier tp put
representatien befpre the Select Cpmmittee.

15.

Fpr the feregbing and cennected reasens ypur Petitipner respectfully submits that,
unless clauses pf the Bill are remeved pr amended, then the Bill shpuld npt be allewed
te pass intp law.

16.

There are Pther clauses and prpvisipns in the Bill which, if passed into law as they new
stand will prejudicially affect ypur Petitipner and their rights, (including their human
rights) interests and preperty and fpr which np adequate prevision is made tP protect
ypur Petitipner and ether clauses and prpvisipns necessary for their pretection and
benefit are emitted therefrem.

YOUR PETITIONER THEREFORE HUMBLY PRAY your Hpnpurable Heuse that the Bill may
net be allpwed tP pass intP law as it npw stands and that they may be heard by their Ceunsel,
Agents and witnesses in support pf the allegatiens of this Petition against such pf the clauses
and prpvisipns pf the Bill as affect the preperty, rights and interests of ypur Petitipner and in
supppri; pf sueh Pther clauses and provisiens as may be necessary er expedient fpr their
prptectien, pr that such pther relief may be given te ypur Petitipner in the premises as ypur
Hpnpurable Heuse shall deem meet.
AND ypur Petitieners will ever pray, &c
SIGNED,,
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AGAINST, By ceunsel, &c

ANTHONY BIANCO

